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The main aim of the study was to know that, is Physical Education an integral part of 

education?  As per the allocation of the Directorate of Education Government of NCT 

Delhi all 11 districts of Delhi were selected as centers of subject selection. 6 schools from 

each district (2  Government Schools, 2 Government Aided Schools and 2 Public 

Schools) were randomly selected, further 40 students from each school (i.e. 10 students 

from IX
th 

class, 10 students from X
th 

class, 10 students from XI
th 

class and 10 students 

from XII
th 

class) to act as subjects for the study. The data was collected through Self 

Developed Questionnaire and it was further analyzed by computing Frequency and 

Percentage method followed by One Way ANNOVA. It was found that in majority of the 

Questions, a significant difference was found amongst the selected schools regarding the 

status of Sports Facilities and Infrastructure. More over it was observed that Public 

Schools were found to be most effective in terms of Facilities, Infrastructure, Literature 

availability, Sports participation etc followed by Government, Government Aided and 

Public Schools of Delhi. 
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Introduction: 

Education plays a cardinal role in transforming a society into civilized nation. It 

accelerates the progress of the country in every sphere of national activity. It operates as a 

‘multiplier’ by enhancing the entitlement of all individual rights and freedom. It enables a 

person to control the benefits derived from other rights. It is ‘the key to unlock and 

protect other human rights.’ It embodies all civil political, social, economic and cultural 

rights. No segment of the citizens can be ignored or left behind because it would hamper 

the progress of the country as a whole. It is the duty of the State to do all it could, to 

educate every section of citizens who need a helping hand in marching ahead along with 

others (Quadri, 2002). 

A few others interpret, the word "Education" has originated from another Latin 

term "Educere" which means "to lead forth" or "to come out". All these meanings 

indicate that education seeks to nourish the good qualities in man and draw out the best in 

every individual. Education seeks to develop the innate inner capacities of man.  

“Education is the complete improvement of the distinctiveness of the child so that 

he can make a unique contribution to human existence in keeping with the amazing of his 

ability”. 

In a democratic set-up, some of the prominent aims of education are: optimum 

development of the individual according to his interests, aptitudes and capabilities, 

Abstract 
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developing his physical and mental capacities, inculcating good habits, lifestyle and 

character, all-round development of personality, providing liberal and vocational 

education and creating a sense of determination for progress, prosperity and 

modernization (Bill, 2014). 

By educating an individual we attempt to give him some desirable knowledge, 

understanding, skills, interests, attitudes and critical 'thinking. That is, he/she acquires 

knowledge of history, geography, arithmetic, languages and sciences. He/she develops 

some understanding about the deeper things in life, the complex human relations, and the 

cause and effect relationship and so on. He/she gets some skills in writing, speaking, 

calculating, drawing, operating some equipment etc. He/she develops some interests in 

and attitudes towards social work, democratic living, and co-operative management and 

so on. As an individual in the society, he/she has to think critically about various issues in 

life and take decisions about them being free from bias and prejudices, superstitions and 

blind beliefs. Thus, he has to learn all these qualities of head, hand and heart through the 

process of education. 

 “Physical Training is the social manner of trade inside the conduct of the human 

organism, originating often from the stimulus of social, huge muscle performs and related 

sports.” 

Physical Education is the process by which changes in the individual are brought 

about through movement experiences. Physical education aims not only at physical 

development but is concerned with the education of the whole person through physical 

activity. It would be erroneous to believe that only physical responses are involved in 

physical education activities. The whole organism interacts in any experience and this 

involves mental, emotional, and social, as well as physical reactions. Such behavior 

provides the physical educator with an exceptional opportunity to guide the responses of 

students so that valuable mental, emotional, social, and physical learning's accrue 

(Bucher, 1987). 

Physical Education should be a part of every individual's total education. 

Vigorous physical activity is a physiological necessity for optimum health and well being 

yet it is a need, which is often poorly met, in our sedentary society. Through physical 

education a person can and should learn the satisfaction and joy of movement, exercise 

and activity. The individual can and should acquire adequate physical movement skills so 

that throughout life that person will seek physical activity and thus maintain muscle tone 

and cardiovascular efficiency. Physical education participation provides a means to 

maintain and extend endurance, strength and flexibility. It can be physically beneficial, 

socially acceptable means to release tension; but more than that, it can be a social 

participation in which one can grow to know one's self. An instructional program in 

physical education with opportunities for some selection of sports, dance, conditioning, 

outdoor and recreational activities should be a part of the educational curriculum of every 

individual (Willgoose, 1984). 

 

Objectives and Hypothesis 

 

Following objectives were framed for the study: 

• To assess the status of Sports Facilities and Infrastructure in selected Government 

Schools of Delhi. 
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• To assess the status of Sports Facilities and Infrastructure in selected Government 

Aided Schools of Delhi. 

• To assess the status of Sports Facilities and Infrastructure in selected Public 

Schools of Delhi. 

• To compare about the Sports Facilities and Infrastructure amongst selected 

Government, Government Aided and Public Schools of Delhi. 

 

Based on the objectives, following hypothesis were framed: 

• It was hypothesized that there would be a significant difference about the Sports 

Facilities and Infrastructure amongst selected Government, Government Aided 

and Public Schools of Delhi. 

 

Procedure and Methodology 

As per the allocation of the Directorate of Education Government of NCT Delhi 

all 11 districts of Delhi were selected as centers of subject selection. 6 schools from each 

district (2 Government Schools, 2 Government Aided Schools and 2 Public Schools) 

were randomly selected, further 40 students from each school (i.e. 10 students from IX
th 

class, 10 students from X
th 

class, 10 students from XI
th 

class and 10 students from XII
th 

class) were taken as subjects for this study. The data was collected through Self 

Developed Questionnaire and it was further analyzed by computing Frequency and 

Percentage method followed by One Way ANNOVA. 

 

Results and Discussions 

 

Table No. 1: Does the school provide appropriate sports equipments to conduct the 

Sports activities? 

S. No. Schools Yes % No % 

1 Government Schools 563 63.97% 317 36.04% 

2 Government Aided Schools 598 67.95% 282 32.05% 

3 Public Schools 725 82.38% 155 17.62% 

               Table No. 1 clearly indicates the status of appropriate sports equipments for 

conducting the Sports activities, which shows that for Sports equipments a majority with 

725 followed by 598 and 563 said yes for Public, Government Aided and Government 

Schools respectively. The graphical representation has been shown in Fig No. 1 
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Fig No. 1: Graphical representation for availability of appropriate 

E

Table No. 2: Analysis of Variance amongst different schools for the status of 

appropriate Sports E

Responses Sum of 

Squares

Between Groups 6.299

Within Groups 408.809

Total 415.107

              

 Table No. 2, clearly indicates the values for One way Analysis of Variance amongst the 

selected schools for the status of Sports equipments for conducting the Sports activities, 

Which shows that a significant difference has been found in the opinion of the students 

from selected schools, as the value is found to be 17.105 which is significant at 0.05 

level. 

 

Table No. 3: Multiple comparisons for the status of appropriate sports equipments 

Response 

LSD 

 

(I) Schools (J) Schools

Government Schools Government Aided Schools

Public Schools

Government Aided 

Schools 

Government Schools

Public Schools

Public Schools Government Schools

Government Aided Schools

 

            Table No. 3 clearly indicates the values for the multiple comparisons for the status 

of appropriate facilities for conducting the Sports A
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Fig No. 1: Graphical representation for availability of appropriate 

Equipments to conduct the Sports Activities

 

Table No. 2: Analysis of Variance amongst different schools for the status of 

Sports Equipments for conducting the Sports A

Sum of 

Squares 

df Mean Square 

6.299 2 3.149 

408.809 2636 0.155 

415.107 2638  

o. 2, clearly indicates the values for One way Analysis of Variance amongst the 

selected schools for the status of Sports equipments for conducting the Sports activities, 

significant difference has been found in the opinion of the students 

from selected schools, as the value is found to be 17.105 which is significant at 0.05 

Table No. 3: Multiple comparisons for the status of appropriate sports equipments 

for conducting the Sports activities 

  

(J) Schools Mean Difference 

(I-J) 

Std. 

Error

Government Aided Schools -0.084* 0.012

Public Schools -0.059
*
 0.012

Government Schools 0.084
* 

0.012

Public Schools -0.045
*
 0.012

Government Schools 0.059
*
 0.012

Government Aided Schools 0.045* 0.012

clearly indicates the values for the multiple comparisons for the status 

ties for conducting the Sports Activities, which shows that a 

% No %

Government Schools

Government Aided 

Schools

Public Schools
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Fig No. 1: Graphical representation for availability of appropriate Sports 

ctivities 

 

Table No. 2: Analysis of Variance amongst different schools for the status of 

for conducting the Sports Activities 

F Sig. 

17.105
* 

0.000 

  

  

o. 2, clearly indicates the values for One way Analysis of Variance amongst the 

selected schools for the status of Sports equipments for conducting the Sports activities, 

significant difference has been found in the opinion of the students 

from selected schools, as the value is found to be 17.105 which is significant at 0.05 

Table No. 3: Multiple comparisons for the status of appropriate sports equipments 

 95% Confidence 

Interval 

Std. 

Error 

Sig. Lower 

Bound 

Upper 

Bound

0.012 0.000 -0.04 0.01 

0.012 0.000 -0.08 -0.04 

0.012 0.000 -0.01 0.04 

0.012 0.000 -0.07 -0.02 

0.012 0.000 0.04 0.08 

0.012 0.000 0.02 0.07 

clearly indicates the values for the multiple comparisons for the status 

ctivities, which shows that a 

Government Schools

Government Aided 

Schools

Public Schools
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significant difference had been 

Government Aided and Government S

Schools (0.045*) as the values are significant 0.05 level.

Table No. 4: Does the school provide appropriate scientific equipments to conduct 

S. No. Schools

1 Government Schools

2 Government Aided Schools

3 Public Schools

 

               Table No. 4 clearly indicates the status of appropriate scientific equipments for 

conducting the Sports activities, which shows that for scientific equipments a majority 

with 537 followed by 278 and 237 said yes for Public, Government aided and 

Government schools respectively.

No. 2 

Fig No. 2: Graphical representation for availability of appropriate scientific 

equipments to conduct the Sports activities

Table No. 5: Analysis of Variance amongst different 

appropriate scientific equipments for conducting the Sports activities

Responses Sum of 

Squares

Between Groups 5.299

Within Groups 318.809

Total 405.107

 

              Table No. 5, clearly indicates the values for One way Analysis of Variance 

amongst the selected schools for the status of appropriate scientific equipments for 

conducting the Sports activities, Which shows that a significant difference has be

found in the opinion of the students from selected schools, as the value is found to be 

14.215, which is significant at 0.05 level.
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significant difference had been found in Government and Public S

nd Government Schools (0.084*) and Government A

) as the values are significant 0.05 level. 

 

: Does the school provide appropriate scientific equipments to conduct 

the Sports activities? 

Schools Yes % 

Government Schools 237 26.93% 

Government Aided Schools 278 31.59% 

Public Schools 537 61.02% 

clearly indicates the status of appropriate scientific equipments for 

conducting the Sports activities, which shows that for scientific equipments a majority 

with 537 followed by 278 and 237 said yes for Public, Government aided and 

respectively. The graphical representation has been shown in

 

: Graphical representation for availability of appropriate scientific 

equipments to conduct the Sports activities

  

: Analysis of Variance amongst different schools for the status of 

appropriate scientific equipments for conducting the Sports activities

Sum of 

Squares 

df Mean Square 

5.299 2 2.172 

318.809 2636 0.155 

405.107 2638  

, clearly indicates the values for One way Analysis of Variance 

amongst the selected schools for the status of appropriate scientific equipments for 

conducting the Sports activities, Which shows that a significant difference has be

found in the opinion of the students from selected schools, as the value is found to be 

14.215, which is significant at 0.05 level. 
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blic Schools (0.059*), 

) and Government Aided and Public 

: Does the school provide appropriate scientific equipments to conduct 

No % 

643 73.07% 

602 68.41% 

343 38.98% 

clearly indicates the status of appropriate scientific equipments for 

conducting the Sports activities, which shows that for scientific equipments a majority 

with 537 followed by 278 and 237 said yes for Public, Government aided and 

on has been shown in Fig 

: Graphical representation for availability of appropriate scientific 

equipments to conduct the Sports activities 

 

schools for the status of 

appropriate scientific equipments for conducting the Sports activities 

F Sig. 

14.215
* 

0.000 

  

  

, clearly indicates the values for One way Analysis of Variance 

amongst the selected schools for the status of appropriate scientific equipments for 

conducting the Sports activities, Which shows that a significant difference has been 

found in the opinion of the students from selected schools, as the value is found to be 

Government Schools
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Table No. 6: Multiple comparisons for the status of appropriate scientific 

equipments for conducting the Sports activiti

Response 

LSD 

 

(I) Schools (J) Schools

Government Schools Government Aided Schools

Public Schools

Government Aided 

Schools 

Government Schools

Public Schools

Public Schools Government Schools

Government Aided Schools

            Table No. 6 clearly indicates the values for the multiple comparisons for the status 

of appropriate scientific equipments for conducting the Sports activities, which shows 

that a significant difference had been found in Gov

Government and Government Aided S

Schools (0.055*) as the values are significant 0.05 level.

Table No. 7: Does the school provide appropriate indoor facilities to conduct the 

S. No. Schools

1 Government Schools

2 Government Aided Schools

3 Public Schools

               Table No. 7

conducting the Sports activities, which shows that for indoor facilities a majority with 

476 followed by 276 and 193 s

Schools respectively. The graphical representation has been sho

Fig No. 3: Graphical representation for availability of appropriate indoor facilities 
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: Multiple comparisons for the status of appropriate scientific 

equipments for conducting the Sports activiti

  

(J) Schools Mean 

Difference (I-J) 

Std. 

Error

Government Aided Schools -0.076
* 

0.012

Public Schools -0.069
*
 0.012

Government Schools 0.076* 0.012

Public Schools -0.055
*
 0.012

Government Schools 0.069
*
 0.012

Government Aided Schools 0.055
*
 0.012

clearly indicates the values for the multiple comparisons for the status 

of appropriate scientific equipments for conducting the Sports activities, which shows 

that a significant difference had been found in Government and Public S

ent and Government Aided Schools (0.076
*
) and Government aided and Public 

) as the values are significant 0.05 level. 

: Does the school provide appropriate indoor facilities to conduct the 

Sports activities? 

Schools Yes % 

Government Schools 193 21.93% 

Government Aided Schools 276 31.36% 

Public Schools 476 54.09% 

Table No. 7 clearly indicates the status of appropriate indoor facilities for 

conducting the Sports activities, which shows that for indoor facilities a majority with 

476 followed by 276 and 193 said yes for Public, Government A

The graphical representation has been shown in Fig N

 

: Graphical representation for availability of appropriate indoor facilities 

to conduct the Sports activities 
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: Multiple comparisons for the status of appropriate scientific 

equipments for conducting the Sports activities 

 95% Confidence 

Interval 

Std. 

Error 

Sig. Lower 

Bound 

Upper 

Bound

0.012 0.000 -0.04 0.01 

0.012 0.000 -0.08 -0.04 

0.012 0.000 -0.01 0.04 

0.012 0.000 -0.07 -0.02 

0.012 0.000 0.04 0.08 

0.012 0.000 0.02 0.07 

clearly indicates the values for the multiple comparisons for the status 

of appropriate scientific equipments for conducting the Sports activities, which shows 

ernment and Public Schools (0.069
*
), 

) and Government aided and Public 

: Does the school provide appropriate indoor facilities to conduct the 

No % 

687 78.07% 

604 68.64% 

404 45.91% 

clearly indicates the status of appropriate indoor facilities for 

conducting the Sports activities, which shows that for indoor facilities a majority with 

aid yes for Public, Government Aided and Government 

wn in Fig No. 3 

: Graphical representation for availability of appropriate indoor facilities 

 

Government Schools

Government Aided 

Schools
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Table No. 8: Analysis of Variance amongst different schools for the status of 

appropriate indoor facilities for conducting the Sports activities 

Responses Sum of 

Squares 

df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between Groups 4.284 2 2.172 16.551
* 

0.000 

Within Groups 318.727 2636 0.155   

Total 389.112 2638    

     

          Table No. 8, clearly indicates the values for One way Analysis of Variance 

amongst the selected schools for the status of appropriate indoor facilities for conducting 

the Sports activities, Which shows that a significant difference has been found in the 

opinion of the students from selected schools, as the value is found to be 16.551, which is 

significant at 0.05 level. 

 

Table No. 9: Multiple comparisons for the status of appropriate indoor facilities for 

conducting the Sports activities 

Response 

LSD 

    95% Confidence 

Interval 

(I) Schools (J) Schools Mean 

Difference (I-J) 

Std. 

Error 

Sig. Lower 

Bound 

Upper 

Bound 

Government Schools Government Aided Schools -0.054* 0.012 0.000 -0.04 0.01 

Public Schools -0.084
*
 0.012 0.000 -0.08 -0.04 

Government Aided 

Schools 

Government Schools 0.054
* 

0.012 0.000 -0.01 0.04 

Public Schools -0.072
*
 0.012 0.000 -0.07 -0.02 

Public Schools Government Schools 0.084
*
 0.012 0.000 0.04 0.08 

Government Aided Schools 0.072
*
 0.012 0.000 0.02 0.07 

            Table No. 9 clearly indicates the values for the multiple comparisons for the status 

of appropriate indoor facilities for conducting the Sports activities, which shows that a 

significant difference had been found in Government and Public Schools (0.084
*
), 

Government and Government Aided Schools (0.054
*
), Government aided and Public 

Schools (0.072
*
) as the values are significant at 0.05 level. 

 

Table No. 10: Does the school provide appropriate outdoor facilities to conduct the 

Sports activities? 

S. No. Schools Yes % No % 

1 Government Schools 527 59.88% 353 40.12% 

2 Government Aided Schools 593 67.38% 287 32.62% 

3 Public Schools 803 91.25% 77 08.75% 

               Table No. 10 clearly indicates the status of appropriate outdoor facilities for 

conducting the Sports activities, which shows that for outdoor facilities a majority with 

803 followed by 593 and 527 said yes for Public, Government Aided and Government 

Schools respectively. The graphical representation has been shown in Fig No. 4 
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Fig No. 4: Graphical representation for availability of appropriate outdoor facilities 

Table No. 11: Analysis of Variance amongst different schools for the 

appropriate outdoor facilities for conducting the Sports activities

Responses Sum of 

Squares

Between Groups 4.284

Within Groups 318.727

Total 389.112

              Table No. 11

amongst the selected schools for the status of appropriate outdoor facilities for 

conducting the Sports activities, Which shows that a significant difference has been 

found in the opinion of th

15.391, which is significant at 0.05 level.

Table No. 12: Multiple comparisons for the status of appropriate outdoor facilities 

Response 

LSD 

 

(I) Schools (J) Schools

Government Schools Government Aided Schools

Public Schools

Government Aided 

Schools 

Government Schools

Public Schools

Public Schools Government Schools

Government Aided Schools

            Table No. 12 

status of appropriate outdoor facilities for conducting the Sports activities, which shows 

that a significant difference had been found in Gov
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: Graphical representation for availability of appropriate outdoor facilities 

to conduct the Sports activities 

 

: Analysis of Variance amongst different schools for the 

appropriate outdoor facilities for conducting the Sports activities

Sum of 

Squares 

df Mean Square 

4.284 2 2.172 

318.727 2636 0.155 

389.112 2638  

o. 11, clearly indicates the values for One way Analysis of Variance 

amongst the selected schools for the status of appropriate outdoor facilities for 

conducting the Sports activities, Which shows that a significant difference has been 

found in the opinion of the students from selected schools, as the value is found to be 

15.391, which is significant at 0.05 level. 

 

: Multiple comparisons for the status of appropriate outdoor facilities 

for conducting the Sports activities 

  

(J) Schools Mean Difference 

(I-J) 

Std. 

Error

Government Aided Schools -0.056
* 

0.012

Public Schools -0.079
*
 0.012

Government Schools 0.056* 0.012

Public Schools -0.072
*
 0.012

Government Schools 0.079
*
 0.012

Government Aided Schools 0.072
*
 0.012

 clearly indicates the values for the multiple comparisons for the 

status of appropriate outdoor facilities for conducting the Sports activities, which shows 

that a significant difference had been found in Government and Public S
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: Graphical representation for availability of appropriate outdoor facilities 

 

: Analysis of Variance amongst different schools for the status of 

appropriate outdoor facilities for conducting the Sports activities 

F Sig. 

15.391* 0.000 

  

  

clearly indicates the values for One way Analysis of Variance 

amongst the selected schools for the status of appropriate outdoor facilities for 

conducting the Sports activities, Which shows that a significant difference has been 

e students from selected schools, as the value is found to be 

: Multiple comparisons for the status of appropriate outdoor facilities 

 95% Confidence 

Interval 

Std. 

Error 

Sig. Lower 

Bound 

Upper 

Bound

0.012 0.000 -0.04 0.01 

0.012 0.000 -0.08 -0.04 

0.012 0.000 -0.01 0.04 

0.012 0.000 -0.07 -0.02 

0.012 0.000 0.04 0.08 

0.012 0.000 0.02 0.07 

clearly indicates the values for the multiple comparisons for the 

status of appropriate outdoor facilities for conducting the Sports activities, which shows 

ernment and Public Schools (0.079
*
), 

Government Schools

Government Aided 

Schools

Public Schools
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Government and Government Aided S

Schools (0.072*) as the values are significant

 

Table No. 13: Have you taken specialized training of any sport/game in your school?

S. No. Schools

1 Government 

2 Government Aided Schools

3 Public Schools

Table No. 13, clearly depicts the responses for taking specialized training of any 

sport/game in the school, which shows that a majority with 790 (89.77%) from 

Schools, followed by 721 (81.93%) from 

from Government Schools said no. The graphical representatio

No. 5. 

 

Fig No. 5: Graphical representation for the responses for taking specialized training 

Table No. 14: Analysis of Variance amongst different 

taking specialized training of any sport/game in the school

Responses Sum of 

Squares

Between Groups 6.299

Within Groups 408.809

Total 415.107

              Table no. 14, clearly indicates the values for One way Analysis of Variance 

amongst the selected schools for the responses of taking specialized training of any 

sport/game in the school, Which shows that a significant difference has been foun

opinion of the students from selected schools, as the value is found to be 20.307

significant at 0.05 level.
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and Government Aided Schools (0.056*), Government A

) as the values are significant at 0.05 level. 

: Have you taken specialized training of any sport/game in your school?

Schools Yes % 

Government Schools 230 26.14% 

Government Aided Schools 159 18.07% 

Public Schools 90 10.33% 

, clearly depicts the responses for taking specialized training of any 

sport/game in the school, which shows that a majority with 790 (89.77%) from 

chools, followed by 721 (81.93%) from Government Aided Schools and 650 (73.86%) 

chools said no. The graphical representation has been shown in Fig 

: Graphical representation for the responses for taking specialized training 

of any sport/game in the school  

 

 

: Analysis of Variance amongst different schools for the responses of 

taking specialized training of any sport/game in the school

Sum of 

Squares 

df Mean Square 

6.299 2 3.149 

408.809 2636 0.155 

415.107 2638  

, clearly indicates the values for One way Analysis of Variance 

amongst the selected schools for the responses of taking specialized training of any 

sport/game in the school, Which shows that a significant difference has been foun

opinion of the students from selected schools, as the value is found to be 20.307

significant at 0.05 level. 
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, Government Aided and Public 

: Have you taken specialized training of any sport/game in your school? 

No % 

650 73.86% 

721 81.93% 

790 89.77% 

, clearly depicts the responses for taking specialized training of any 

sport/game in the school, which shows that a majority with 790 (89.77%) from Public 

chools and 650 (73.86%) 

n has been shown in Fig 

: Graphical representation for the responses for taking specialized training 

 

schools for the responses of 

taking specialized training of any sport/game in the school 

F Sig. 

20.307
* 

0.000 

  

  

, clearly indicates the values for One way Analysis of Variance 

amongst the selected schools for the responses of taking specialized training of any 

sport/game in the school, Which shows that a significant difference has been found in the 

opinion of the students from selected schools, as the value is found to be 20.307, which is 

Government Schools

Government Aided 

Schools

Public Schools
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Table No. 15: Multiple comparisons for the responses of taking specialized training 

of any sport/game in the school 

Response 

LSD 

    95% Confidence 

Interval 

(I) Schools (J) Schools Mean Difference 

(I-J) 

Std. 

Error 

Sig. Lower 

Bound 

Upper 

Bound 

Government Schools Government Aided Schools -0.081
*
 0.019 0.000 -0.12 -0.04 

Public Schools -0.117
*
 0.019 0.000 -0.15 -0.08 

Government Aided 

Schools 

Government Schools 0.081
*
 0.019 0.000 0.04 0.12 

Public Schools -0.086* 0.019 0.000 -0.07 0.00 

Public Schools Government Schools 0.117
*
 0.019 0.000 0.08 0.15 

Government Aided Schools 0.086
* 

0.019 0.000 0.00 0.07 

            Table No. 15 clearly indicates the values for the multiple comparisons for the 

responses of taking specialized training of any sport/game in the school, which shows 

that a significant difference had been found in Government and Public Schools (0.117
*
), 

Government Aided and Public Schools (0.086
*
) and Government and Government Aided 

Schools (0.081
*
), as the values are significant at 0.05 level. 

 

Conclusions: 

• It was found that in majority of the questions a significant difference was noticed 

amongst selected schools regarding the status of Sports Facilities and 

Infrastructure. 

• More over it was observed that Public Schools were found to be most effective in 

terms of Sports Facilities, Infrastructure, Literature Availability, Sports 

Participation etc. followed by Government Aided Schools and Government 

Schools of Delhi. 
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